
LOCAL LORE. DESERTION FROM THE RANKS. THE NINTH GRADE.

( Advertisements In this column charged for
at the rate ofl cents per line. Fin- -Program and Names of Students

ishing the Course. Carnival week
Dilok Phosoo and live 100 years.
These are the days when you

need Phosco.

After a rather severe epell of Ill-

ness, Grover Head rick is able to be
on the street again.

Buthyn Turney Is expected to re-

turn to Corvallis in a short time.
Since leaving Corvallis he has resided
at Los Aogelee.

Major Brooks Forsakes the Salvation
Army and Joins Comeouters. .

Major Charles Edward " Brooks
who has had charge of the Salva-
tion Army work in this locality for
some months," has a charge of de-
sertion laid against him by his

eeial
Friday evening 24 students closed

their connection with the Corvallis
public schools by finishing the work
of the ninth grade and receivingthe certificates of graduation at the
opera house, at which time a very
entertaining program was rendered

Phosco, the latest thirst quencher

Bom, Sunday, to Mr. and Mre.
Ella worth Irwin, a daughter. ,.

Phosco drives away that tired
feeliDg.

Members of the W. E. 0. pave a
tea at the residence ot Mrs. James
Wilkinson last Fiiay afternoon.
Those DreseDt numbered thirty flv

BerJuced rates of the C. & E. for a
three day a round trip to Nowpoit or
Yaqnlna from Corval-l- and return is
$2 50 and not $5.50 as by an error was

former associate and e,

who so long marched by the majors
side in pursuance of his duty as a
lieutenant of the Corvallis corps.
"Yes," said Lieutenant Manus to
a Times writer, ' the major has de-
serted us. In his talks on the
street no doubt you have heard him

,:
A he nrst number on the programwas music by the orchestra. Invo-

cation was pronounced fry Rev. E.
F. Green, instrumental solo by Vera
Horner and . the salutatory by
Harold Wilkins were given in or-
der. Verne Lake Pheobe Lamber-so- n,

Tracy Hollister and Flov Haw- -

KLINE'S.
During the W. 0. W. Car-
nival Wednesday, Thursday
Friday and Saturday the
10th, 11th, 12th and 13th

statel la our last Issue. Make a note
of the excursion rates advertised.

Mrs. E. E. Munrfay, who has re-
sided here one year aud occupies the
Jackson house on 9tp street, has late-
ly nought the floe residenc property
of Bev. G. S. Humbert, near the C. &
E. depot, and will take possession Ju

The Children Day exercises at
the Baptist church Sunday morning
were beautifully rendered aud .were
greatly enjoyed- - by the crowded
audience in attendance.

v

Any parties wishing to , keep
roomers during; the Carnival will
please leave word with the reception

mideclare how certain he was that he
was saved in the army At last hei ley were on for recitation?. The
concluded that he was not saved,

ly 1st. Consideration, $1,250.' and affected to believe that he couldcommittee at Graham & Wells drug I

1 t mm
class history was read by Arthur
Berman, Madge Baldwin read an es-

say on "The Victories of P ace,"
and Mary Wann read a . similar
paper on the subject, "SomeThingsThat are Better Than Money"Class prophecy wad- - tnven hv

be saved only through the Come-
outers. He pretends to know now
that he is saved, but whether he
was lying before or now I can not

We Place
On Sale

Shirtwaists
tea, ,ver since, months ago, so j

store.
John Smith la preparing to build

a new residence on his Tampico farm
en Soap Creek, The plans of the
proposed structure are similar to those
of the Callahan home on College hill,

Dr. Bowley is t j leave Corvallis-H- e

is to go to Tucson, Ariz ma, where
he will continue iu the practice of bis
profession, devoting his attention to
the eye, ear, threat and nose. His

departure will occur about the 16th
inst.

100 Ladies'

B. H. Coivert is reconstructing
the Bennett residence purchased by
him some time ago. An L is being re-

built to conraia three bed rooms,
kitcnen, dining room, pantry and bath
room. The main buiMing is being re-
modeled so as to conform to modern
ideas. Charley Heckert is superin-
tending the work, f

J.J. HosKinp, a pioneer oMz'n of
Cor vt 1 is. but for some time a resident
of Oregon City, was in town Thursday
and Friday." He clme up to say good-
bye to his CorvallU friends refore tak-

ing bis departure for the East. His

In White and Colored,

Worth 50 and 75c, At 35c Each.

many members of the . army here
went over to the comeouters, or
Holy Rollers, as ihey are some-
times designated, the work of the
army has been very difficult, be-

cause that organization seems to
make a greater effort to win mem-
bers of other churches than it does
to win sinners ' These were the
words of Lieutenant Manus, spoken
in a dejected manner, and he was

Among the more pretentious

Laura Waggoner. Miss Cronise
rendered a solo in her usual voice
and a trio was given by Mrs. Lake,
Mrs. Green and Miss Chamberlin.
Lola Wood was valedictorian.
Diplomas were presented by Geo.
E. Lilly a member of the school
board. As usual on such occasions
members of the class were literallyladen with flowers presented by
friends. The list of graduates
follow;

January class Lela Alexander,
Ernest Avery,, Harvy Kratz Cro-
nise, Charles E. Hubler, Roscoe
Verne Lake, James McMahan,
Frank Miller. Lavina Wood, Har-
old Wilkins and Walter Ernest
Wood.

structural improvements to be com

pleted this year la the county Is a fine

Tiiis certainly is an opportunity that no eco-
nomical buyer should overlook. -

The Great Special
On Ladies' Street arid Walking Skirts will
continue another week;

daughter Florence, is in Oregon on a
visit t i two sisters in Oregon City, and
Mr. Haekina intends to return with
her to Eureka 8prings, Arkansas, to
remain.

new residence to be erected oy nenry
Dunn on the Eeyes iarm. Plans for
a Dretentlous buildina have been
adopted. The lumber comes from

doubtless much affected by the con-
dition of affairs. Ensign Brown,
who has charge of the social work
of the army in Portland was here
Monday to wind np affairs of the
organization in Corvallis. He gave
up the building in which meetings

mill on Zahn Brothers land io Aleea

At a meeting ot the city council
- Mondav night D. A Oaburn was el
ected night watch. Two other can
didates were in the field. But one have been held, and the furniture

and fixtures were stored for the
present in rooms near by. The

ballot was taken. The vote was,

Do You Want a
Carpet, matting, linoleum or any floor
covering this spring? If bo, don't fail to
gets prices of Oliver Blackledge, the
carpet man at Mann & Co'e store.

' Milwaukie Chain Drive mowers,
Champion Draw-cu- t mowers, Victor and
Champion rakes are the best. For sale
by A. Wilhelm & Sons, Monroe.

June class Edna Grace Allen;
Madge Baldwin, Arthur Berman,
Maud Essie Gleason, Floy N. Haw- -

Osburn, five; Robert Campbell, three

J. J. Farquar, of Boseburcr, visit-
ed friends here Thursday and Friday.
A year ago Mr. Farquar met with a
rallrcal accident in which he lost his
right foot and be still suffers much
from the misfortune. Mr. Farquar Is
70 years of age and is on his way to
Portland to enter the Odd Fellows'
home where he expects to remain at
least until he recovers. He is a char-
ter member ot the Ashland lodge, I.
O. O. F. Mr. Farquar was accompan-
ied by his niece, Mrs. Brandenberry,
of Portland.

At a council meetlDg Monday
night, three lateral sewers were ord

John Longer, one. At the same Salvation Army is to withdraw
from Corvallis for an indefinite
time. The boom of the bass drum

meeting W. E. Yates was
city attorney,

Found.

ley. Merle Hollister, Tracy Hol-
lister, Vera Dell Horner, Lois S.
Horton, Pheobe Priscella Lamber-so- n,

Letha Rickard, Laura Wag-
goner, Mary B. Wann Lola E.
Woods. -

is hushed, and the notes of "Down
Where the Living Waters Flow" isThe debt or the city of Corvallis

is now greater than at any time in the silent, possibly forever, in Corvallis.

When you buy a mower you want the
one that is going to save you time and
savejou' hay-- The Milwaukie Chain
Drive mower will do both. - Get prices
ef A. Wilhelm & Sons, Monrce.

history of the municipality. The net
indebtedness against the general fund At one time membership of the

On June 2nd, in Corvallis, a watch in
running order. Owner can have same
by calling on me, proving property

' and
paying charges.

John Lenger.

Salvation Army here numberedIs $20,181.84; apainst the street fund
$213.43: total $20,410.27. The figures about twenty-fiv- e, but some months
are taken from the report ot the po

ered constructed. One Is Tor a con-

nection with the Jefferson street main
from the South through the Ben
Woldfe block: another is a continua

Screen Doors.ago they went over almost m
a body to a sect established herelice judge at a meeting of the coun

cil Monday night. denominated Comeouters. This new
Coffee Kings and King of Coffees P.

M. Zierolf is the Coffee King," and
"Seal Brand" is the King of Coffees.

Beat quality screen doors, 75 cents
each; window screens 35 to 50 cents.

Central Planing Mills. -

tion of a lateral already ordered from
the Hotel Corvallis block, aeross Mad

Dozens of trimmed Carnival hats,
cheap at Mrs. J, Mason's. Don't fail to
see them,

order is apparently very devout, butNext Saturday at the cross roads
their customs, rites and formalitiesof the Blodgett and Kings Valley ison street and through the postofflce

block to a connection with the Jefferroad which is bait way between the are so queer and unusual that the
organization has been the subject ofAlexander school and farm residence son street main. The other is a two

block sewer through the. Farmers' ho much comment from those who doof T. T. Vincent is be a big picnic,
This is an Heal picnic ground and the not enter fully into the idea of altel block and the block north of it to

a connection with the Van Buren
main. '.. lowing persons to worship uoa inpeople of ; Kings :": Valley are ideal

plcnicers. &. fine progiam is to be
rendered and speeches by prominent

I MILLER SELLS THEM.the manner that seems to them
Very low rates have been made

citizens are to be made. best. At present the Comeouters
aret holding a protracted campmeet--by the3. & G. on account of the W.

The owner of the O. Martin farm O. W. carnival. They are a one fare
rate for the round trip to Corvallis

. is T. B. Egenton, a resident ot an from Albany and ail points west. The
tickets are good fn. m June9tb to 15thEastern state. He paid $2,000 tor

. the property , and is to have pos Kupenheimerinclusive on all regular trains. On
Albany day. which is the 11th Ids'-- ,

the fare from Albany to Corvallis will

session when he returns to .pregon in
September.' He bought also and will
occupy the Richard Mays place, for

mg on the Kiger Island, and here
it was that Major Brooks was con-
verted to their belief. It is said that
the conversion of Brooks was quite
spectacular; that in his spiritual ex-
citement he saw and described the
devil approaching enwrapped in a
network of snakes, and having
frogs, lizzards and other hideous
reptiles clinging to his body; that
as a means of placating his devilish
majesty he tore off his Salvation

$500. He also purchased the Long
farm for an Eastern neighbor paying

be fifty cents for the round trip,, and
tickets will be good either on regular
or special trains. In the evening of$2'UUU for it. .Mr. Martia has pur uaranchased a farm on the South Umpqua, that day a train will leave Albany at
7;30, and returning, will leave Corval
lis about 11 :30 p. m.

teed
Are

Mr. Hall, father-ia-la- w of O. G. Army cap and coat and hurled
them into the fire. Then he swoonBuntio, who purchased the Quivy lothfarm last fall, was one of a party of ed and became oblivious to his sur esroundings,-a- incident common tothree that climbed Mary's Peak Sun-

day. A fact that makes the incident
particularly interesting Is that Mr.
Hall is 72 years of age.' The trip
was made on foot, and the entire as

and will remove there with his fam-
ily in .September.

The College of Philomath Com-
mencement begins this week. The
program follows; Friday evening,
address by Pres. L. B. Baldwin und-
er the. auspices ot the Alumni society,
subject; "The Protestant Eetorma-tlo- n.

Sunday morning, baccalaure-
ate sermon, by I. B. Hengbey of
Washington. Sunday .evening, an-
nual sermon by Bev. J. M. Taylor
Monday evening, literary anniver.'
sary: Tuesday: morning, Commence-
ment exercises. All are. . respectfully
iavited.

the rites of the sect,
Access to the camp ground and

to the services is not enjoyed by
the public, presumably for the rea-
son . that many . wish to attend 3 V JHticent and descent accomplished in the

heat "of last Sunday. Mr. Hall is an
through curiosity mainly,

Faultless in Fit; The Standard
of Fashion; Tailored Perfectly;
The Long-Servic-e Kind; Par
Value; Seasonable in Every

Iowan, and after a vleit of six months
at the Buntin home, Is to leave tomor-
row for his home in 'the East. Those
who accompanied him on the tiip . to
the top of the Peak were O. Q: Bun-tl- a

and David Hood, vv.
FOR SEWER FLUSHING.

Various people about town dined
on carp during the past few days,
The fish were caught by BichardV
Kiger In the lake on his farm. One

Water Company Makes Rates for That
"Purpose Council Considering.

At the council Monday night

of them that Mr. Kiger caught was

An elegant white rraple bedroom
set adorns one ot the show windows of
J. D. Mann & Co. This Is a present
selected by the committee to be given
to the couple publicly uniting in mar-

riage under the auspices of the Wood

nearly three feet long and weighed
18 pounds. Many others were of
large slZ9. Tkey are not unlike a there was presented the offer of the'

. .- .1 fTT s-men, as an attraction of the carnival: orvaius w ater company 10 supsalmon in shape, save that they are

way; The Absolute Satisfaction
or Money Back Kind.
Made in a modern sanitary daylight fac-

tory, no sweatshop contamination,
. Not like the average ready-to-put-o- n clothes.

much more slender. Mr. Kiger feeds Marriages under similar conditions
have been quite common in the past,
and so far as is known, they have

COnrfrtQHT, ttot, sv
KUPPEHMUUCJIproven happy ones. A number ot la-

dies and gentlemen have been in to
look at the furniture having in view
matrimonial possibilities. Thursday They are like

ply water for sewer flushing at
Portland metre rates. These are,
30 cents per 1,000 gallons up to
25,000 gallons; 25 cents per 1,000
between .25,000 and 50,000; 20
cents per 1,000 between 50,000 and
100,000; 15 cents between 100,000
and 300,000, and 10 cents per 1,000
gallons on all above 300.006 gal-
lons. In case the flush tanks, are
jiot used automatically, measure-
ments" of the water are to be esti-- .

a young lady was viewing the furni
ture and remarked that if only a wil- -

lln' Barkis should present himself,
the, clothes you'd expect from a high-price- d tailor, excepting
only his price.

'she would take the furniture. None
but gentlemen already provided for
were present, and she walked out. just
as Bob Johnson stepped in. Bob ad 7$3rs ffi

them on wheat which Is dumped Into
the lake near the bank. There is a
tradition that the carp are sj vora-
cious that if necessary to reach it
they will crawl out on the bank after
food,' The fl9h are the product of
stocks ot carp planted in the waters
of the Willamette by the federal gov-
ernment years ago. In the same lake
Mr. Kiger occasionally takes a black
bass, a fish that is considered a great
delicacy. It is shaped much like the
perch taken at Yaquiua bay,

Among the visitors from abroad
at the coming Commencement at the
college will be Bev. Joseph Emery.
Ha is expectsd to arrive from Cali-
fornia Saturday. In the days when
the college was known as Oorvallls
College, an institution maintained by
the M. E, church South, Bev. Emery
was one of the leading menber of the
faculty. He came to the institution
In 1868, and retired in 1885, after

22mated by the amount of wate,r each :mired the furniture, but thought he
was unable to command the means of
securing it. D. M. Smithy told him
about the frame of mind of the vounor
lady" who had just left the store, and Dim SETS

tank holds and the number of
times it is flushed per : week o'r
month. In case the tanks are used
automatically, a water metre is re.
quired by the company to be used.
The offer was referred to a special
water committee consisting of Coun-
cilman Henkle, Fire Chief Sheas-gree- n

and City . Attorney Yates.

Bob hustled away to overtake her.
The result is not known, but it is very
probable that the would-b- e benedict's
courage failed him if he nearly ap-

proached the object of pursuit.

Now due a carload of the famous
Carnival Parades.Old Hickory wagons. Wait for them.

We have prices that will surprise you.
A. Wilhelm & Sons, Monroe.

y' With cash sales we are now issuing
oupons, a sufficient number of which
edtitles the holder to an eiegant din-
ner set free. Patrons, however, mayif they wish secure the set piece by
piece as they obtain coupdns.

The W O W carnival parade
takes place this afternoon. It will
be in two divisions and the line of
march will be north on third to
Monroe and south on Second to

Not the "cheapest" but the "best"
at reasonable prices Racine buggies and
carriages. Sold by A. Wilhelm & Sons.
Monroe. .:. 0 : '

;

serving 17 years as professor of
ematics. He has never visited the
institution since its developments
into the larger proportions at which
it is now maintained, his last appear-
ance at a commencement function hav-
ing been eighteen years , ago- - Bev.
Emery is now a resident of Califor-
nia where he is presiding elder in his
church. Since he left Corvallis, he
served two terms as Indian agent at
Klamath reservation. ; Sirs. Emery is
with her daughter at Eugene and is
to visit Oorvallls tiext week. ;

These dishes are of the Celebrated Semi-Vitreo- Porcelain, hand-painte- d decoration, with gold trimmings,and would adorn any table. Trade with us and secure a set. Tell your friends about this opportunity.

F. L. fflLLER, Corvallis, Or.
Adams, thence out to Fourth, north
on Fourth to Madison and thence
to the Carnival grounds. At "one
o'clock Thursday the College cadets
and the uniform ranks of the W O
W will parade on the same route.

A good cup" of coffee puts you in " the
mood to enjoy the entire day. - For this
purpose always get "Seal Brand" Java
and Mochi( sold only by P, M. Zierolf.


